Notices
FICTITIOUS BUSINESS
NAME STATEMENT
2018001977
THE FOLLOWING PERSON(S)
IS (ARE) DOING BUSINESS AS:
(1.) Catalina Vanity Studio
205 Crescent Ave. Suit 120A
Avalon,CA 90704
Name of registrant:
Monica Ocampo Rubio
205 Crescent Ave. Suit 120A
Avalon,CA 90704
This business is conducted by a
Individual
Registrant has begun to transact
business under the fictitious name(s)
listed above on 01/2017
This statement was filed with the
County Clerk of Los Angeles Count
on January 3, 2018
59934
1/19,1/26,2/2,2/9

Miscellaneous For Sale
For Sale 30’ Mooring
Avalon Harbor
Next to Tuna Club, priced to sell.
Lowest price in Avalon! $99,500
Tom 949-295-5042
C-233

Classifieds
$15 minimum (4 lines) $2 each additional line; box $2. Average 25 characters and spaces per line. (Count each charachter and space, divide by 25 to get number of
lines. Each fraction of a line counts as a full line.) Classified Display Rate $15 per colmn inch. Deadline noon Tuesday.
Call 310-510-0500 or email office@thecatalinaislander to place your ad.

Help Wanted

Help Wanted

Hotel St Lauren is hiring
Front desk personnel .
Seeking friendly, hardworking,
dependable people to
join our team.
Please stop by and pick up an
application or send a resume to
frontdeskres7@gmail.com.
C-281

HOSPITALITY
RESTAURANT

P/T Experienced Servers
Submit resumes/references to
Omar at Luau Larry’s.
509 Crescent Street,
(310) 510-1919
C-161

KITCHEN STEWARDS
The
Kitchen
Steward
is
responsible for cleanliness and
maintenance of our kitchen
operations. Duties include:
washing dishes, cleaning cooking
equipment and ensuring the
surrounding work areas such as
floors, walls and counter tops
are sanitized. Also responsible
for checking kitchen equipment
to ensure it is in good working
condition. Must have a valid
Driver’s License.
CULINARY
SIGN-ON BONUS UP TO $750
Seeking FULL TIME YEAR ROUND
Cooks. These positions are
needed at all levels of experience
– Entry-Level (0-1 year), MidLevel (1-3 years) and Advanced
(3-5 years). Must be reliable,
service oriented individuals
who enjoy working in hospitality.
Responsible for preparation of all
food items according to recipes.
Work closely with Sous Chef to
ensure consistency in preparing
menu items. Prepare food items
for specific stations in a timely
manner. Adhere to health and
safety standards and follow
procedures to control waste and
spoilage. Previous experience in a
fast paced environment is helpful.
Must have County Food Handlers
Card and a valid Driver’s License.
HOST/HOSTESS
Part-time. The host/hostess will
welcome guests as they arrive
the restaurant and interact with
guests as they exit the restaurant
to ensure they had an enjoyable
experience. Will monitor open
dining sections for available
tables, estimate wait times and
seat guests. Make sure guests
are comfortable while waiting
to be seated and keep them
informed of the wait status. Will be
responsible for answering phones
and booking reservations. The
successful incumbent should be
well organized, have an outgoing
personality, a positive attitude
and a true passion for providing
high quality customer service.
Minimum of one year experience.
Obtain/have California State Food
Handlers certification (Serve
Safe). $13.00 per hour.
BARTENDER
Part-Time. Enthusiastic, service
oriented, qualified bartenders
with a positive attitude and
excellent interpersonal skills. This
position is high volume with a
fast pace production of cocktails
and service. Responsible for
preparing beverage products and
providing high-quality service to
guests. Assist fellow co-workers in
delivering beverages and service
to guests. Maintain bar in neat
and organized manner and assist
with inventory and restocking bar
items. Support special events and
promotions to enhance sales.
Obtain /have California State
Food Handlers certification and
LEAD Certification as applicable.
Minimum of one year experience.
$10.75 per hour plus gratuities

BANQUET DEPARTMENT
SIGN ON BONUS $300
PART-TIME/SEASONAL
POSITIONS
BANQUET STEWARDS
Seeking well organized individuals
to assist in our very busy
Banquets Department. Individual
is responsible for maintaining the
kitchen area ensuring all the
various dishware is clean and
stored appropriately. Ensuring
all kitchen equipment is in good
working condition. Sweeping,
mopping and detailed cleaning
of floors, walls, shelves, etc.,
including all equipment. Working
with various chemicals so must
have a good understanding of
uses and maintain a clean and
safe environment. Must have a
valid Driver’s License and a Serve
Safe Certificate and be able to
stand, walk, kneel, stoop, bend
and lift 25+ lbs.
BANQUET HOUSEMAN
Well organized individual to
assist with daily set up and tear
down of events including set
up of furniture, food stations,
etc.
Ensuring awareness of
the needs of each event and
all banquet facilities are kept
clean with light maintenance
duties occasionally required such
as painting, window cleaning,
carpet shampooing, etc. Assist
with laundry delivery, counting,
inventory and ordering. Must
have a Serve Safe Certification
and a Valid Driver’s License.
Must pay close attention to the
various chemicals that may be
required to be used and ensure
proper knowledge and handling
of all materials. Able to stand,
walk, kneel, stoop, bend and left
25+ lbs.

PROPERTY &
MAINTENANCE
JANITOR
A FULL TIME JANITOR is required
in our Quality Assurance
Division. The individual’s prime
responsibility is performing
janitorial
duties
however
occasional assisting with the
repair and maintenance work
of our commercial properties
and grounds may be needed.
Individual should have basic
knowledge of handyman skills
(such as carpentry, electrician and
plumbing skills). The individual
must be 18 years of age and
possess a valid Driver’s License.
Bilingual
English/Spanish
preferred. Local candidates only.
$18.00 per hour
MAINTENANCE WORKER
A FULL TIME MAINTENANCE
WORKER is required in our
Quality Assurance Division. The
individual is responsible for
performing preventative repair
and maintenance work of our
commercial property and grounds
as well as performing property
inspections and responding to
emergency calls and situations.
The individual must be 18
years of age and possess a
valid Driver’s License. Bilingual
English/Spanish
preferred.
Local candidates only. $23.00
per hour.

GARAGE & MAINTENANCE
MANAGER
Garage
and
Maintenance
Manager required to oversee the
garage maintenance program,
operational safety, inspections,
documentation and ensure
compliance with applicable laws
and regulations. Must possess
CPR, AED & First Aid Training and
be Certified in Risk Management.
10 Years related experience
in garage and
maintenance
operation management. Bilingual
English/Spanish. Must be able to
pass a Pre-Employment Physical,
Drug Screen and Background
and have a valid Driver’s License.

ZIPLINE &
AERIAL ADVENTURE
ZIPLINE GUIDES
Now hiring Zipline Guides! Join
the team of Catalina’s most
exciting adventure The Catalina
Zipline Eco Tour! We are looking
for applicants with a personal
commitment to professionalism,
safety, physical fitness and
exceptional customer service.
Pre-employment
physical
required. Applications available at
the Zipline office near Descanso
Beach Club. Positions to be filled
by Jan 16th.
AERIAL ADVENTURE GUIDES
Join the team of the NEW
CATALINA AERIAL ADVENTURE
In Descanso Canyon! Aerial
Adventure Guides ($14 p/h) enjoy
leading and coaching guests as
they explore and climb through a
series of tree-based aerial
bridges, obstacles, and ziplines.
Maintenance Supervisor This is
a full time, year round benefited
position. The individual will be
responsible for overseeing
all department maintenance,
carpentry skills a definite
asset. The individual’s primary
focus will be on the safety of
our equipment, the course and
personal protective equipment
and ensuring all inspections are
performed on time and within the
company standards. Individual
must be 18+ years of age, pass a
background and drug screening
and possess a valid Driver’s
License. Positions to be filled
Immediately. Find more info and
an application at 150 Metropole
Avenue, Avalon, CA. Don’t wait.
APPLY NOW!
Catalina Island Company offers a
competitive benefits package for fulltime positions, including medical,
dental vision, vacation, 401k. We
offer an excellent Employee Discount
Program offered for all positions.
Current Part Time positions
available for weekends and
holiday hours, leading to
Full-Time in the Spring.
If you enjoy working in hospitality,
have good interpersonal skills and
want to work for a dynamic growing
company, please apply on-line at
www.vistcatalinaisland.com or
email resume to jobs@scico.com.
Apply in person at: 150 Metropole
Avenue, Avalon, Ca 90704 (Human
Resources Department)
D-643

